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Bishop Rowe First to Go Over "Thousands ' of Dollars Have RepresenfNeaity $6,000,000 Commissioner Pettit Says Not Believe 'Amendment Provfdirig

;;.Chi!coot Pass; Says Indi- - . Been - Saved to Voters of ; Invested ; Capital,':-- ; ' Says Part But All of the 'Laws for. Viaduct W(II Pass With
The balance of' Ad Are to Be Enforced; Royal . Flylrtg ColorsMuch' Pub-riicl- ty ..,...'ahs in Need of Government :t Tenth Ward by Competition Speaker; Convention V - xs

, Aid. - v in Sewer Pipe." journs Till December 7.
(

Arch Resists,; Work Oorie.Vvv '
.'. - ','".v''' ,.t ' ' ' Sk.'1' oUr st ock at

less than : cost
Closing ths greatest pabliolty cam--SnirUl IManatea ta The Sosrsall ''Councilman Joseph Tv Ellis, against "Ths threshsrmsn of Oregon havs aRose Festival'amino- - to altond the Tacoma. Was-h- Juns I. A bombshell pal go that haa ever been undertaken brstronger organisation than any otherwhom the recall has been Invoked In

the Tenth wsrd, has sent 'a circular association in ths United States. They, .from H lirt of Alaska, where for
'

'

the pest J years he hi labored among
th Indiana. Eskimos and white. P. T. letter In Justification of hla record to

wss dropped Into tha ranks or us sa-

loonkeepers by ths new polios admin-i.tt-aii- nn

of T&ooma yesterday when

any body of taxpayers to ths Interest pf
any Inltlstsrs measure at a City elec-
tion, ths Greater South Portland Bridge

NOW
GET

BUSY- -
number of hia constituents. II sets

reprosent nearly 11,000.000 of Invested
capital They have A membership of
mors than 1190. They have tmmenso! ', '' Raws, bishop of Alaska, who broks ths

warrants werS Issued for ths ar--forth the following specifications as
reasons for allowing him to finish the association held Its final meeting, prei trail to ths Tuktm in en r.t af ti liouor dealers and bartendpower In the development of this state

and they ars using It I in proud of vious tolas general election, last iflghtremaining two years of his term:.', tertalned by frlsnds in J'oriiana.
wbM niahno Rowe nenetrated trie ers, chargsd with ths- - tolatloa of tha

nti.traaiins ordinance. Chief Frassr at tha city ban,- - with svery memberths Oregon State Threshermen s asso"An ordlnanoe, abolishing the famous
Columbia liver sand trust. I Introducedwllda of Unrle Sam s latest acoulstrton confident of ths paasaga of ths 1 1.400,had siren no warning of his intanand succeeded in having passed. t

ciation, said rhUlp & Bates, secretary
of ths organisation, last speaker at ths
annual banquet In lbs Commercial club

settlements were few and far between.
nH hia ectwrlencea would have chiliad 000 amendment nrovldlna for tha contlon, and most of ths saloon ansa warsThousands of dollars have besn

saved to the property owners of lbs-- tM heart tf-- a less valiant man. For taken by surprise.
-- t intand to anforc svsnr law I flod

st taction of a rapid transit steel .vtaduot
from Meads street on tha west side to
Woodward svenus (Ellsworth street) on

Tenth ward, let alone ths city of Port
on ths statuts books," said ths chisf In

last night. . .
-

Adjourn Until Peosmber.
With ths end of ths banquet the

threshsrmsn adjourned to meet again in
land, by competition In sewer pipe, explanation of ths arrsets. "This Iswhich J have boon successful in ths east side. - '

USt a Starter Unless ins anu-iraa- v
curing, after a long struggle of almost Xfash rabUoltr Obtained.Kalem, December S. They voted this ng and otner orainanoaa aa wwia year, and ths monopoly haa besn GO PIANOSyear's meeting one of the most success Organised less than' two months agobroken. ful they hsvs ever held. Votes or ap by prominent business men of ths city,"Tha terra cotta sewer pips trust and

. hardly had ba entered tha country than
ha was captured by a bloodthirsty band

V of Stick Indians, known as tha fiercest
. and most formidable W all Alaakan
' tribes, and waa held prisoner until one

- day ha manned to ret hold of. aoroe
provisions and a boat, which ha cut
loos under the very eyea of his cap-

ers and floated down the swift current
' of tha Thirty-mil- e river snd escaped a

probable terrible fate.
For '1 months out of every year

. 'Blfchop Rowa baa 'mushed" the Alaakan
country. establishing missions and

tha association has collected a pubtheir allies have falsely aorused me of

oboyed to ths letter." ' '

I havs gives Instructions to tha chief
to enforce ths laws; not part of them,
but all of them," said Commissioner of
Public Safety Pettit. "We ars going
to clean up ths town, but ws "will do

preciation for hospitality were also
unanimous. The association went on
record as Indorsing , ths good roads llclty fund of llttS and oxpsnded tha

money In sdvertlslng ths bensflts that
advocating a sewer to be emptied Into
ths Columbia slough. Instead of ths
Oregon slough. they say will accrue from tha proposed

without any blare or trumpsu ana
movement as reorganised In Oregon, snd
msde plans for materially assisting the
movement to get satisfactory highway
legislation.

span,"A reduction from 15 cents per inch
to ( cents per Inch in the cost of city Active In ths promotion of ths bigbeating of tom-tom- a The saloonmen

havs been trying to find oat Jnst how
far they can go, but I can tell them

printing, thereby saving to the city of At ths banquet laat night many project hsvs been such well known men
as John Perry, City Auditor A..L. Bar--teachln the various tribes of natlves rortiana over iiz.ood for the fiscal frankly that they can gt Just as fartha white man's way. At least nine bur. C. H. Feldman, B. C. Jonas, Dr.

speakers were heard. C C Chapman,
manager of the Commercial club pro-
motion bureau, and state immigration m tha law permits them and no Tr-- 1 DT j,,, Md c, Kaata Before
commission, congratulated the thresher- -
men on ths strength of their organisa

adjourning last night tha association4fc.This Is only ths Jf!" drafted a resolution thanking all whotroublea of ths .kMpar--. Next fc eont1buted to ths promiUon foodordinance recently Intro- - .week ths new t,,.. ,n ,h.tion.

year, ending July 1, 1911. Is ths direct
result of my personal efforts.

"Ko.- - my own ward, I have obtained
almost 100 additional arc lights, nu-
merous firs hydrants, mile snd miles
of grsded streets, cement walks and
curbs and the finest fir engine house
in ths city.

"Notwithstanding ths many attempts
which have been made by the paviiig
trust to defeat a charter amendment.

Grand pianos, player-piano- s, Mpright pianos, ilightly used pianoi,
in fact pianos of almost every grade, make and description now
ruthlessly sacrificed in order that we may close out the bal-

ance of our stock within the next few days. , We have this stock
and it must be" sold, and aa we are .very anxioua to get out 'of
business, we now say come in, select1' the piano you like, and
we will make a price 'and terms to suit you; besides, you will
be many dollars to . the good, for, remember, there is no piano
house under any pretext br circumstances that can or would
sell you a piano at the price we will at this time, simply because
we are going out of business and are. willing to sacrifice our
stock even below cost, now that we must ged rid of the balance
within the next few days. So we say again, if you can use a
piano and saving money is any object to you, do not pass this
up unheeded, but call at once and see what a great opportunity
awaits you at this time. Do it now.

alaay Qactions Discussed. duced undoubtedly ba IU --
twill pa-- nhwi,-

-
al tQ tn;lr

languages are spoken up there, and It
- waa with great difficulty that ha waa
' able to make himself understood at

first. But he finally succeeded, and
where once were wild, warring- - tribes

Indiana thera are now located mis-- J
slon schools where they may be

' taught civlUsed methods and where they
nay learn of better things.

, " "Mushes 1000 BUles.
: Bishop Rowe recently returned from

s lOOe-ml- le Journey Into tha interior of

T. II. Martin. Induatrtal secretary of : ln" " ... " . ' 1 .. for tha South Portland Tiaduetthe Tacoma Commercial club, discussed
intimately ths evolution of the thresh TLu k,:,r. ""'"'.7, :al- - Ths aoutheast and southwest sectionstempted 1(u

W"'.hbMll.U; midnight cin-?- na Broadway bridge than did that section
diractl bana.

Ing industry.
Dwlght Edwards sdvlsed a mors syscreating competition In paving. In the tematic and economical conducting of will bs ths rule, in aaaition en screens, -- - - - . '".- - - czr"- -courts, and by attempted bribery, burg

nartltlons or other obstrucUons to ths vf ,the business.'. Alaska, where he went to select a alts vi of tha harroom from ths street rlg Prospects.Marshall N. Dana outlined the pos
for aootber mission. He --musneo- an

a ' tha way. Frequently ha has had to cut slbllltles in development and mutual
benefit possible through organised andthe lumber and build a boat to reach harmpnious effort to Improve the state' a eertaJn. point; often has ha tone with- -

must be removed "I believe that the 8outh Portland
A number of cafes that have bar- - bridge bond Issus will carry by ths

bored dissolute women hsve been told largest majority that any of ths .pro--

wbsss to "head in." and it Is probable pored Initiative amendments will rs- -

that some of them will go out of bus!-- celvs." said John Perry last night "Cer--

ness.w tain It Is that no other public Improve- -
The Bbyal Arch, the saloonkeepers' ment bond Issue wss ever before In the

ilghways by actual work and beneficial

lary and other unlawful methods, I
have been entirely successful In thj
drafting and the placing of said amend-
ment on the ballot

"After-
- a prolonged fight In the coun-

cil for an ordinance regulating the bill-
boards, I am compelled to submit an
ordinance to the people by Initiative pe-
tition. hlch will, if carried, abolish this
nuisance

"Ordinances for the recovery of mil

legislation.
A. B. Flint retiring president, ad

vised cooperative work and mors f
orranlsatlon. has determined to msks a hivtory of this city so thoroughly ad- -fectlvs organization. W. T. Buchanan

Interested all present In discussing legal fight against ths enforcement of vertfsed. We have spent hnndreds of
publicity." the antl-treatl- ordlnanoe, and Attor-- dollars, and have used every kind of

Hovendeh
Piano Co.

Other speakers who discussed ths evs Maurice Lan shorn e ana u. o. I puoiicjiy. .rne newspapers, Dniooaraa,
'good of the organisation" were . Will

See tie Great

Tel-Elect-
ric

Player.
CaBkfttrBttaijstta

lions or dollars worth of river front
property, belonging to ths city anJ
which Is now used and held by the rail-
roads and other prlvste corporations,

lam H. Fletcher of Yamhill county, W.
Bates of Tacoma and George D. Israel moving pictars tneatrea ana to otner
of Olympla have been retained to do- - mediums of publicity have proclaimed
fend the men arrested yesterday. They I broadcast the arguments In favor of the

eat food for many days, and many
times he haa been compelled to remain
up all night In tha biting cold to fight
the rarenous wolves that are ao plen--

' tlful In tha northern regions.
- The) government'! neglect of the In-

dians In Alaska la deplorable, aaya tha
bishop,' and .during the coming winter
he will take a rest from hia work In
the northern wllda and go to Washing-
ton in an endeavor to obtain favorable
action from tha president on the mat-
ter.

r; Sorely Afflicted
- "The Indiana are now racked 'with
loathsome diseases," saya Blahop Rows,
"and something should be done by the
government at onca to provldo better

, conditions for them. There Is one tribe

I now havs pending In ths council
A. Oelatley.of Benton, "Uncle" Ike Ste-
vens of Qervals, Henry Tellefson of
Madras, Henry Chambers of Cove, H. D.

will carry the case to the supreme I span. Ths greatest or those is tnat
court If not successful In the lower nesrly 60.000 residents of southeast Jtnd"Vacation of streets and granting of

franchises to railroads or other corpora courts. I southwest - Portland are clamoring forBenson of British Columbia, George H
Judge of Portland. N. C. Marts of Port 105 Fifth St, next to Perkins Hotel'We are going to fight the ease to rapid transit and are entitled to recog- -tlona. without due compensation, have

always been opposed and resisted by land, John Greeny of Portland-an- d Jul the finish," said President Armstrong, nitlon ths asms as other sections of
me. ian Ell la of Wallowa county. of the Royal Arch. "Ws believe ths the city have had.

I have alwaya been an ardent, aup- - law Is unconstitutional, and our attor--1 "All the large mercantile establishA. H. Averill of Portland presided
and had a graceful Introduction for eachui tor vi ui Drumuwaj unugv, ana nave neys havs so advised us. It 1s possible I ments of the city and nearly every civic

that we may obtain an injunction to I and commercial body In -- the city haaadvocated batter street car service and speaker.
the commission form of government HAXWELU TOE TAILOR, 18 HAVINGprevent further arrests pending a bear- - I Indorsed the South Portland bridge!at cook s inlet so arnicted that we

greatly fear that leprosy will soon de-
velop unless something Is dons Imme--

"Fake auction bouses, Chinese and Ing of the appealed casea" Heads of tha three leading department
The liquor laws, however, are not the I stores OldsT Wortman A King. MeierJapanese restaurants where liquors are

sold, tough public dance halls, shootingdtately. ... OPINGGRAND ; DIS GREAT REDUCTION SALE"The Eskimos so fsr ara la fair
condition. ' They are better prepared to

only dead letters that tha now chief of I a Frank and Llpman, Wolfe Co.
has discovered. Yesterday alday assured mi that they had ssked

dosen prominent men were arrested fori their employes-t- vote for the bridge
galleries, questionable saloons and dives,
I have' always ,' opposed and votedwithstand the climate and conditions,

but the Indians' are .in dire need. The
against.

"I have sacredly leapt my oath of of
speeding their automobiles, and nearly I project The bridge amendment heads
all of them forfeited 1 10 ball each," The I tha list of initiative measures on ths $40.00 MADE - TO - ORDER SUITS FOR $30, WITH AN81 PIANO HOUSE ordinance had been ignored so long thst I ballot. Everybody should vots Tesrfice and havs fulfilled every promise

mads both before and after election." it is safs to say not half of the auto- - for No. 100 X." EXTRA PA1K Ut lKUUtJO tKUL
mobile owners or drivers la the city I The following clubs have Indorsed the
could nave told what the speed limit Is. I project:
According to chief Frsser, a close watch 1 Kaat Bids Business Men's club,- - CivicHTV PURCHASES 40 TO $50 BLUE SERGES FOR $37.50, WITH ANwill be kept on all the paved atreets I council, Sellwood Commercial club.
and "scorchers" will receive a prompt I Brooklyn Improvement -- club,' Kenton
Invitation to appear in police court 1 push club, Montavllla Board of Trade,

whits man has Invaded their country
and haa killed their game and de-
stroyed their camping grounds. They
need help. They are wards of the gov-
ernment and the government should
look after them.

. "I shall go to Washington tha com-
ing winter and remain th4re until I
see- the president personally and get
action. My conscience tells roe' that
this win be better work than to go
back among them for the time being."

Bishop Rowe explained the Cordova
Voal party" incident as not so great an
affair as was advertised. ; He says that
but a small amount of coal was thrown
Into the bay and that It waa purely apress agent entertainment. He him

Fully 5000 People Visit Spa-

cious Rooms of Eilers Mu-

sic Place Yesterday.

Midway Improvement club. Mount Tabor
Improvement club, North Alblna Push i r

Tt is unusual for this time of the yearWOODSTOCK PLANT STRENUOUS MONTH club, Ksnllwortn improvement club.
Northeast 81de Improvement club, Ross
City league, Peninsula Improvement as-

sociation. Seventh . Ward Improvement
to have a special sale, but owing to the
bad weather we had business has dropped
off considerably we find ourselves with
i immn ttncV of imnorted woolens

league. South Portland Boosters, wsver- -
Improvement club. Sunny- -

FOR MAIL CLERKSBy the terms of ah agreement reached which we rntust turn Into cash to keep
O.no of the chief points of interest

this week f6r Rose Festival visitors
will be the grand Opening of the Eiler

side Push club, South Mount Tabor
club, Woodmere Improvement olub, SevFrtdav afternoon between the cltv watnr

board and David B. Fleck, manager of
Piano house, which began yesterday aft enth Ward Auxiliary league; seuwooa

Board of Trade, Kkit Twenty-Elghth-stre- et

club, Woodlawa Push club. Ful-
ton Park Improvement club, Westmore

ernoon at 2 o'clock. The opening will
continue each afternoon jand evening of

"What is probably ths hardest contin land Improvement club. AutomobileMonday,. Tuesday and Wednesday. Ftft uous month's werle the Portland rest-- 1 htiA:J' portlafiil '.CoiluJaerclal'tlttb;ly- - BOeo persons visited the hew home

the Woodstock Water Works, the city
will take over the water mains of the
company on July 1, the purchase price
being 127,600.

Ths purchase was negotiated by Com-
missioners Wilcox, Alnsworth and Mac-Ka- y

of the water board.
"The city has made an 'excellent bar-

gain with the company," said Mayor
Plmon yesterday. , The Woodstock

of the music concern yesterday. duicv employes naive ever unaeriaaen
was completed yesterday when John

our working force busy. , included in
this sale I will put in my celebrated
West of England lue Worsted Serge,
which I guarantee not to shide, shrink
br fade tad UM w& weightthat itcan
be worn the year around. Rfgular price
on this suiting is from $45 to $50. i 1

will give you, during this sale, your un-

restricted choice from 16 bolts for $37.50,
with an extra pair pants "free of same or
striped material.' --Remember, I use the
highest grade of linings, such as mohair
serflre. alpaca and farmer's satin, as there.

M. Jones, supsrintendent of carriers, Opening Days at Eilers.
See announcement Page S, Bee 1. this

With a new building and quarters
especially designed for the future home
of the Kiler Piano house, with new fix

handed Postmaster Merrick a state
Issue..pieces of outgoing and tnoomlng mall

handled during the month of May, totures and equipment and a complete
business system, Portland Is given one gether with the chsrscter of the mall

and the time It took to handle eachof the most modern and te mu piece.sic houses In the country. Everything
has been designed for a greater future Of outgoing mall 4.12.1,419 pieces of

self wired the president a few days In
advance of the demonstration. But.
he says, it got results, and that la what

, It was meant to do.
Should Open Coal tends.

."It Iff too bad that the government
.can't Bed that the coal deposits should

;; be opened," said the bishop. "There are
.hundreds of good American citizens
who have gone to Alaska with but a

i. few dollars and have located on coal
claims. Now they are out of funds
and are suffering. The Guggenheim

, do not own any coal lands in Alaska.It doesn't seem right that the govern-
ment sholild anticipate that the claim
owners will sell to the GuRgenheims as
soon as they secure patents iind bottle
tip the"" country. If that policy were
pursued In other lines it would ruinthe country. ,

"I very much doubt if the Quggen-helm- s
will ever get the money back

. that they have spent up there. Any-- ;
Way, what if they should control a
number of mines? It would mean the' opening of the country and employment
for thousands.

"The maaaainea have greatly over--
estimated the coal deposits, " continuedBishop Rowe. "It is true that thereis much coal up there, but the writers

first class matter wers handled; 111,' is nothing gained in the long run by using
rhn material. I adobted this Dolicv bffor this business.

Sis' Floor Space. 437 newspapers at the- pound rate
which does not Include the Issues or theThe company occupies 26.000 feet of dally papers, most Of which are sackedfloor space In the new building at Sev by the newspapers; H.S45 magazines.
which Is much less than the - total

using high-grad- e trimmings in all clothes made by me years ago, and that is
one of the reasons why I now have the largest high-gra- de tailoring estab-
lishment, with the largest patronage in the city of Portland. I do not
have to brag about my reputation a'1', tailor the' years I have been in
Portland, with; the thousands of suits I have made, is enough to testify.

v mv ihltitv enr! integrity of doinsr business. All crarments are cut br me

enth and Alder streets. It requires
three floors and the btisentent to houso

plant is 'to be acquired on the same
basis astbat used in arriving at the
valuation of the Woodmere water sys-
tem, which was taken oyer on June 1.
The city has agreed to pay 150,000 for
the Woodmere system, comprising
about 60 miles of water mains and sev-
eral acres of land.

"The pumping plant of neither sys-
tem was bought and the city will se-
cure only the pipes that Jhave been pro-
nounced serviceable by Engineer D. D.
Clarke of the water department. En-
gineer Clarke prepared the data on
which the acquisition of both systems
was based.

"This data shows that the revenue
from the mains will be sufficient to
pay for their purchase in two years and
a half. The successful ' termination of
negotiations for th two private water

number handled, for the same reason;
84,471 pieces of second class transient
pieces; 898 pieces local second class;
367,727 circulars; (8,319 pieces of other BjV siw-- j; y J

personally and are all made on the premises undermy personal superviston,
...v.Vk Aiian aA frt vnnrrlf whti vfui visit mv store. - i

third class matter: 47,872 pieces of mer-
chandise; .7 congressional franks, four VT UtVU .aaa evif -- w ww-- " .

aa a a mm s esa m s asa si sf wm mm A evfjsa-pi;;:. ilf l. .'

I4 VASXXX OTOV VS.other franks, 48,578 department letters,
2,260 other department matter; 88,117
foreign letters; 8,808 pieces other than

the bumneMS at the present time.
The ground floor Is given exclusively

to a display room, In which one make
of each piano sold can be seen. Ths
offices are on the mezzanine floor, and
within easy accpss of all parts of the
big store. One large room In the base-
ment is fitted out as a sales room and
another for repairs and shipment.

On ths second floor Is located the
phonograph, graphophone and talking
machine departments. Small individual
rooms ars arranged for the use of this
business In which customers may use
and select the desired muslo records.

MA A Wt LL--- 1 n t 1A1LUK
Importer of Foreign Woolen v.

"H:y'- Between id and 84.

Opposite Herchants Jfatlonal Bank.letters and 18,480 registered pieces.
There were 8,884,884 . pieces of insystems will mean that residents of Mt.

Scott can use Bull Run water during
ths coming hot season."

Mayor Simon announced the result of

coming mall and on the, average 9r24
pieces were handled per minute. These
were divided Into 3,772,817 pieces of
first class matter; 487,028 second, class

to TXAB8J nxmxencn at toxtb
2TZOB. iv, . . .

the negotiations e?or the Woodstock: pound rater 88,688. magaslnes; 87,301

nave gone wild in many instances."
Mnoh Gold Left.

Bishop Rowe has been making hisheadquarters at Bitka for several years,
, but henceforth, he says, he will makehis homo in Seattle. Mrs. Rowe hasbesn left to herself for the pat sixteenyears, he says, and he think!? it is timethat; he remain where sho Is.

There will be much gold Uiken fromAlaska yet, said the bishop. The quartz
nines are being rapidly opened in the

Water Works in yesterday's Journal, transients; 23,766 local eecond, class;
63,722 circulars; 86,033 other thirdbut at that time he would not state the

amount that had been agreed upon as
compensation for the company, the Some DayWeWinclass matter; 20,860 nieces .merchant

disc; 2730 congressional franked letters;
1639 other congressional franked mat'water board, he said, having expressed

a desire that this be not divulged until
lutr. After a conference with Super- - i,o,, qviivt irwmou leii.rai i9,flis-i- IUIj,I.a W mmmm ulassesother matter franked: -- 60,733 foreign I lffliV 1 UUIvicinity or vaio.es, Seward ami Cor

tfova. aad there promises to be as much ' lntend,eBtt l?ot the 7teT depaIt leuers; ii,.3b omer roreign matter ana
iu,sfi pieces or registered man." v is " "ii i. rhowever, mayor de-

cided to make public the purchase prlej. These figures will be forwarded to the I ,?V vc v1' Kwuncus- c-

Beats 300 rsons
- Long rows and tiers of records, disks
and music rolls are kept in a complete
key system. Also on this floor is lo-

cated the music .hall. This comfort-
ably stats 300 persons, and has 'a well
arranged stage. Here the management
proposes to offer Portland musical cir-
cles some of the best musical talent
available. The hall can also be used
for public purposes.

The third floor of the building is
devoted to piano players, a pipe or-
gan room, and other automatic arrange-- ,
ments for Instruments. Ths publicity;
and mailing department are also located
there. (

The rooms occupied by the piano
lioose are finished throughout with
Philippine mahogany. ... The . lighting

postmaster general and., be used s for II that CSOeCiallV CFOOd ' Sense
comparative purposes In the c6ngres-- I l hr-in- von to US toslm.al Investigation Into the causes for tnaeSW0 WITH PADDINGHA tne aenciency in tne postal aepartment. II examine yuur eycs.auu ma&e

i uu,v 'i v jtuu raeTHi laKrn rrom
them as-- there has been from the pla-er- s.

- When Bishop Rowe entered Alaska
there were but two or throe mines in
operation. There was no Dawson and
but few white men. Those who were
there went In by the British Columbia
routs. The bishop and a companion
"mushed" it In over Chilkoot Pass andup the Yukon before the runh to the
mines and It wag they who blazeduiie

W made those all-efficie- nt,U. S. CENSUS ROLLS

;iind:;tnes:Gat Ifel"!
Kv-s::-ri- .

' Morrison ;. '"ll'--
- Came Back i

' " Sixty days ago Morn- - the choicett wcation.
'. '.ingaide tract in an ad- - Quite a number of r U

A J gd bye. We gold ; long .ywre- idiaap-;- C
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Woodburn, Or., , June 3. Notwith

side: cities yesterday sent the local
management beautiful floral pieces,
which were placed in the street win-
dows of the main floor. Special at-
tention was given after I o'clock to the
reception of .guests, and this wlll.be
the program the first three days of this
week.

standing Judge Galloway's decision ad

Klmer L. Amldon, connected" with the
business department of ths Oregon
Optimist, a. weekly newspaper, was tak-
en to Tacoma last night by Deputy Unit-
ed States Marshal Hamlin to answer to
a charge of falsifying census returns.
Amldon was a census enumerator In, Ta-oo-

and was Indicted by' the .'federal
grand jury that has been Investigating
the padded census of Tacoma. He Is ac-
cused of having handed In 2834 false
names for which he; received three cents
each. ' v.!' Stacy N. Con win. formerly . connected

HOOD RIVER 6RAD verse to the city In regard to the BachE
elors i Club, the cityauthorities are de-
termined 'that the clufc shall not dis-
pense liquors and '; will , prosecute fur-
ther If any evidence is produced, to that
effect The local option law will be

MILLION DOLLAR GIFT

i 'TO WOMAN'S COLLEGE
tSserlal IMnwtrh t Tht lonnan

Mood River, Or., June 3. Warren
Wells, one of ths old time settlers, of taken as ground on which t proceed.

with the Portland Gas & Coke Qp., who
also was indicted by the Tacoma grand (TJnltPd Prrn Lmuwd Wtre.l

TCa or vlavAn rnnn lima r.w , TUAf!DCl1rEjUnknown Man FataJly- - Hurt; '

'11 prim Ixoxe - Wirt.
San Francisco, June 8. An unidentito J, 2 " Jr Morton r. Plant the New London. Conn. lUUllllJUll Specialisthave fled to Honduras. Federal of capitalist, today pledged a million dol-

lars, "to the new Tnames college for
fied, man, carefully dressed, but with
nothing In his pockets - Indicating his

Hood River and a wealthy grower, was
kilted In runaway tonight at 10 o'clock.
1 lis team ran down a steep grade and at
s inMi of ths road, near ths Hood River
bridge the unfortunate man was thrown
down a steep embankment of rocks. Hs
leaves a widow and severarchildren,

., JourEVaot Ads brta result .;'

name, was tonight struck by an auto-
mobile driven fey William Orman. He

:
Second Tlbor Corbett BIdgr
V Fifth and Morrison. - C

ficers who arrested Amldon think he
was preparing-- to Join Conwtn when they
arrested him but Amldon claims he was
(ettlns; ready to so-t- o Tacoma . to give
felmsstf up. . i

woma.-t- o fee located at New London,
contingent upon the trustees raising
another million, was conXirmeA by Mr.
Plant toalfhb ., .

probably will' . die.' , Orman was ar-
rested. -


